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THE FOREST REPUBLICAN.

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 5, 1804.

BOROUGH OFFICERS.

Hurgenn.C. R. Davis.
Uounetlmen Joseph Clark. J. R. Os-

good VV. A. HilnmlN, K. K. Lanson, a.
W. Robinson, Joseph Morgan.

Juki ice of the Peace J. F. Proper, 8.
J. Sotlcy.

tJowtthbte 8. H. Canfleld.
Collector D, N. Knox.
School IHrectoreJ. R. Clark, T. F.

Rltehey, G. VV. Holoman, J. E. Wenk,
Li. J. Hopkins, L. Agnew.

FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.
Member of CongrennO. F. Km mm.
Member of Senate H arrt A. Hall.iMiHy J. J. Hakiiit.
President .fudge Cii aklks II. Notes,
Aoeiate Juilget.toutf II. Whitk,

0. W. CLARK.
Treasurer Q. Jamikhon.
Prothonotnry, negieter A Recorder , .
Calvin M. Ahpikr.
Sheriff. John T. Carbon.
Oommiioner W. A. Connf.lt, Pr-t- k

Younok, W. M. Coon.
County Superintendent Ci. W. Kkrr,
District Attorney P. M. Clark.
Jury Commineioner J. B. Carpkn- -

TBJl, ObO. iDRNDKt..
County Surveyor J. F. Proprr.
(Coroner D. W. Clark.
County Auditor M. K. Abbott, W.

Ij. Stroup, J. V. Elliott.
RBflULAR TERMS OK COURT.

Fourth Monday of February.
Third Monday of May.

Last Monday of August.
Third Monday of November.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY. '

rpiMNESTA LODGE, No. 809, 1. 0. 0. K.
I Meets every Tuesday evening, in Odd

Fellows' Uall, Partridgo building.

I .FOREST LODGENo. 184, A.O. U. W.,
I Meetaevorv F riday evening In A.O.U.
W. Hall, Tionesta.

WASHINGTON CAMP, No. 420. P.O.
every Saturday eve-

ning In A. O. U. W. Hall', Tionesta.

GEORGE 8TOW POST. No. 274CAPT. R. Moot 1st and Sd Wednes-
day evening In each month, in Odd Fel-

lows, Hall, Tionesta.

GEORGE STOW CORPS, No.CAPT. W. R. C. meets first and third
Wednesday evening of each month, In A.
O. U. W. liall, Tionesta, Pa.

TIONESTA TENT, No. 104, K. O. T.
2nd and 4th Wednesday

evening In each month In A. O. U. W.
hall Tionosta. Pa.

P M.CLARK,. ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

and District Attornkt. Otlieo, cor. of
111) and Bridge Streets, Tionesta, Pa.

Alsoagont for a number of reliable
Fire Insurance Companies.

1 F. RITCHFY,
1 . ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Tionesta, Pa.

E. HALLEDWARD ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Tionesta, Pa.
Office with S. D. Irwin Esq.

B. SIGGINS, M. D.,
Physician, Surgeon A Druggist,

TIONESTA, PA.

J. W. MORROW, M. D.,

Physician. Surgeon A Dentist.
Offlice and residence three doors north of
.Lawrence House, Tlunenla. Profession-
al calls promptly responded to at all
hours.

BOWMAN. M. I).,LD. Phvsieian A Surgeon,"
TIONESTA, PA.

Office In building formerly occupiod by
Dr. Nason. Call promptly responded to,
night or day.

HOTEL AGNEW,
L. AGNEW. Proprietor,

This hotel, formerly the Lawrence
House, has undergone a complete change,
and is now furnished with al. the mod-
ern improvements. Heated and lighted
thr.itnrlioiit with natural lias, bathrooms.
hot and oold water, eto. The comforts of
guests never neglected.

CENTRAL HOUSE,
tl ERG, Proprietor.

Tionseta. Pa. This Is the mostcentrally
located hotel in the place, and has all the
modern improvements. No pains will
be spared to make it a ploasant stopping
nlaee for the traveling public. First
class Livery in connection.

)REST HOTEL,
West Hickory, Pa.

.Tannh nender. Pronrlotor. This hotel
has but recently been completed, Is nice-
ly furnished throughout, and oilers the
finest and most comfortable accommoda
tions to guests and the traveling pumic,
Kates reasonable.

PARK A CO.,MAY, BANKERS.
Corner of Elm A Walnut Sts., Tionesta,
Pa,, Bank of Discount snd Uoposit. jn-l.,- rt

allowed on Time Deposits. Collec
tions made ou all the Principal points of
the U. B. Collections solluiteu.

QHIL. EMERT,
I

FANCY BOOT A SHOEMAKER.
tjhiP Beck building next to Smoar-ACo.'sstor- e.

Is prepared to do all
Kinds o ( custom work lroiu the fii.est to
the ooar. 'est and guarantors bis work to
oive peri'ect satisfaction. Prompt atten
tion given mending, and prices rea
ouable.

r v i n n INdlCK.
J. PRACTICAL WATCH-MAKE- R

andJewelorof 25 years' experience, is
prepared to do nil work in his line on
short notice and at reasonable prices.
a ) wrvi tuiaraiitees satisfaction. Watch
es. Jewelry, Ac. ordered for parlies at
the lowest possible ligure. Will be found
in the building noxt to Keeley Club
Room.

jytRENZO" FULTON.

Manufacturer of and Dealer In

HARNESS. DOLLARS. BRIDLES

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS

TIONESTA. PA.

MILLINERY!
FLOM WALTERS & CO.

Having moved into tlioir handsome
new building, opposite Hopkins A
Lanson'B store, are prepared to meet
their lady friends wiln an elegant
block of goods in their hue. All the
newest styles ill

HATS & IJ0NNETS
FANCY TRIMMINGS, AND

UIIIJMKV GUOUN
in general. And a full line of Ladies'
Fuiiishing Good i, at very reasonable
prices. Children's hats and caps. Call

. on us before making selection. We be--
... neve we csu ywu.

JAS.-T- . BUENNAN,
IttMil JCmIiiio Atfont mid

ConTej-nnocr- ,

DENT l1.6UfW.CE.
FAEM3, WILD LANDS, HOUSES AND

LOTS TOE SALE OS EXCHANGE.

I represent the oldest, strongest, and
best Insurance Companies In the United
States.

C. P.I. ARNER,
CONVEYANCER,

REAL ESTATE BROKER
AND COLLECTOR.

TIONESTA, - PEEN'A.
Deeds. Bonds, Mortgages, Leases. Wills.

"owors of Attorney. Artioles of Agree- -
nfont, and all other legal Instruments cf
writing, drawn with accuracy and dis
patch. Titles examined and "Briofs"
prepared. Ground rents, mortgages,
and loans negotiated. Farms and wild
lands, houses and lots for sale or rent.
Registers of Property for sale or to lot,
open to the Inspection of those interested.
Particular attention paid to the collection
of rents, interest, etc. Also to the proper
assessment of lands and payment of
taxes, rrohaling accounts, acknowledg
ment of deeds, and depositions taken.

Charrh and Nnbbntu HrhooK

Presbyterian Sabbath School at 9:45 a.
m. : M. E. Sabbath School at lo:ou a. m.

'reaching in M. E. Church every Sab
bath evening by Rev. W. W. Dale.

trenching in the r . m. i:nurcn every
Sabbath evening at the usual hour. Rev.

. . istioup, Pastor.
Services in the Presbyterian Church

every Sabbath morning and evening,
rtev. J. v. McAnincli omclating.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Oil market 84 i.
W. W. Hague o(: Tidioute was

a town on business Saturday,
Bert Day aod W. II. Carter were

down from Kellettville a few hours
yeaderday.

Misses Blanche Pease and Em
ma Klinestiver spent ThaDksi;ivinc
n Tidioute.

We had a pleasant call from
Clias. F. Griflin of Balltown yester
day uiomiDg.

Mr. O. C, Browoell of James
town, N. Y , is shakiDz hands with
Tionesta friends.

Frank Landers of Cassadaga, N.
Y., was the guest of his aunt, Mrs.
Landers of this place, over Thanks-giviog- .

A small stick pin was left at this
office for identification. The owner
can have the pin if be, she or it pays
charges.

Elmer A. Reedy of Forest coun
ty, aud Ada M. Ernioger of Tylers-bur-

have taken out a license to wed
u Clarion county.

II. G. McKnight of the Oil City
Blizzard, accompanied by his family
spent Thanksgiving very pleasantly
with Tionesta friends.

Mrs. V. G. Gaston and daugh
ter, of Cochrantou, Pa., and Mr. aod
Mrs. D. K. RamBey of Ulica, Pa.,
spent Thanksgiving with G. G. Gas
ton and wife of this city.

The death of Mrs. A. W. Haight
is the breaking up of auother house
bold iu Pleasautville, as Mr. Ilaigbt
weut to Cooper Tract, Forest Co., a
week ago to make his borne with his
son, J. J. Haight. Record.

jurs. tj. a. ivtrchartz oi tionesta
is spending three or four weeks with

her parents in Brookville, called here
by reason of an injury received by

her mother, Mrs. Calvin Whiteman,
in a fall some days ago. Brookville

Republican.
-- 'Squire V. W. Thomas called

Monday, it being his first visit to

town for some time. He is still en

gaged in turning out A No. 1 pine
shingles at his mill ou the headwaters
of Little Tionesta creek, and finds

pretty good sale for them.

Mrs. R. Z. Gillespie and young
daughter, and Miss Amelia lloyt
of Kellettville, passed through the
town yesterday on their return from
Detroit, Mich., where tbey have been

visiting with their brother, E. S.

Hoyt, for some weeks past.

The Bohool board of Titusville has
caused printed notices to be sent to

the cigar and tobacco dealers of tha
city notifying tliem that the state law

as to cigarettes will be enforced. The
law forbids the selling of cigarettes
to persons under 16 years of age un

der the penalty of $300.

Polk gets a boom in real estate
from its nearness to the Home fo

leable minded children now in course
of erection. About twenty lots, at
good prices, were sold in the villiage
last week. Polk bids fair to boom

into a handsome town and a fair bus

ness mart, the Veuango Spectator

thiuka.

J. F. Fredrickson is now pre
pared to turn out clothing at bis es

tablishment much below former
prices, Excelleut business suits from

118 upward. Drees suits from $2:

and upward. Overcoats in like pro
portion. All goods warranted per
feet in fit, and quality guaranteed as

represented. Call and see his earn

pies. It

A Demo rest silver medal contest
will be held in Proper & Myers ball,
t Kellettville, uo Saturday evening,

Deo. 8th. The contest will be under
the auspices of the Kellettville W.
C. T. U., which extends a cordial in- -

itation to all to attend.
Supt. Kerr publishes his pro

gram for the coming imtitute in this
issue, so far as it has beeu arranged.
lie also hints pretty strongly that all
teachers now engaged in the county

re expected to attend all the sessions
f the institute, and sinoe the law al
ow them pay for the time spent in this
audahle work, there is no excuse for
baence, except for sickness.

In spite of the unfavorable
weather considerable building is go
ng on in the northern part of town.

Clyde Smith has just completed his
residence, which is now occupied by
himself and family. Jesse Over-lander'- s

new dwellioe io rapidly near--

ng completion, and Mrs. Kenoiston's
new house is well under process of
construction. The completion of
these tbree new buildings will add a

vast improvement to our already
pretty little town.

The rough frozen roads of the
past few days have been playing hav-

oc with light wheeled vehicles. It is
no uncommon sight to see a man
coming into town leading his horse
aod, with the aid of a fence rail or
pole, dragging the buggy to the shop
for repairs. But one man's loss is

another man's gain. Business is
looking up io the carriage shops.
One of the latest of these pedestro- -

drivers to give an exhibition on the
streets of this band and foot triok.
was Dr. Bowman, who "took to the
road" at Eagle Rock and beat the
record for a ten mile tramp on rough
roads and empty stomach.

Z T. Sbriver, who was one of the
drillers on the Siggins & Mclntyre
well on Hunter Run, met with a
painful accident, Monday night,
which will lay him up for a few
weeks. He and Cbarlie Thomson,
tool-dress- on that tour, were tight-
ening up the bit, when the wrench-ba- r

slipped allowing it to come down
on Zack's left leg, jubt above the an
kle joint, together with Charlie's
weight un top of it. Whether the
bune was broken or not could not be
exactly determined, but the injury is
fully as severe as if it bad been,
and Zack will not be able to set his
weight on that foot for some time.

A young man from the country
s engaged in the commeudable effort

of seeing that one of the town girls
is entertained Saturday nights, and
that is alt right and proper. But on
last Saturday night be left his horse
standing in the alley in the storm un
til after four o'clock, while he was io

the house enjoying a warm fire aud
the warm embrace of his girl, and
that was all wroug. He should ei

tber hug his girl out at the gate, or
see that bis horse is sheltered when be

goes in on stormy nights. It it inti
mated that a repitation will cause the
horse to be stabled at his expense
Marienville Express, 'Twould serve
him right.

The Western Penn'a Press Club
was organized at Warren on Tuesday
of last week. A very good atteo
dance of tbe editorial fraternity was
bad, and those who could not get
there personally sent best wishes, etc.
Tbe new association will embrace fif
teen counties aod represent more than
one hundred newspapers, Tbe asso
ciatiou will be fraternal aod largely
protectory in its nature, aod its per
manent headquarters will be in Erie,
Pa. Hon. Lucius Rogers of Kane
is the President; F. S. Phelps of
Erie, and D. D. Reed, Warren, vice
presidents; Willis Cowan, Warren
treasurer, and P. C. Boyle, Oil City
seoretary.

Mrs. Anua B. McElboe, died at
tbe home of her daughter, Mrs. Jo
sepb McCaslin at Neilluburg
Wednesday, Nov. 28, of dropsy
Deceased was born iu Mifflin Co., Pa.
78 years ago. About 42 years ago
she moved to Clarion Co., where she
made her borne up to about eight
months ago when she came to Neills
burg to visit her daughter. She was

the mother of ten children five of
whom survive her. She was a mem-

ber of tbe Methodist Church since
early youth and lived the life of a
sincere and earnest christian.
That she has filled her place in life

faithfully and true, noue who know

her can doubt. Pleasautville Record.

Gen. Setb. Clover, at one time
one of tbe roost prominent men of
the State, and whose memory is still
fresh in the minds of our older class
of citizens, died iu Panla, Kansas,
Nov. 8, 1884, in the 80tb year of bis

age. Gen. Clover was born in Clar-

ion county, Pa., August 30tb, 1817,

and from bis early years he was a
forceful character io business and
politics. He held many positions of
honor and trust in this state, Post
Master at Clarion, Auditor, Sheriff
and last tbe prominent position of

Canal Commissioner of the State to
which he was elected on the Demo- -

ciatio ticket in ISO'l. Ibis office
then was one of the best io the State
and with it a wide command of pa
tronage and the handling directly of

millions of money.

Capt. dimming for Department Com

mander, 0. A. H.

We are now pleased to make pub- -

lie a fact known to many Grand Ar-
my men, namely, that the Northwest
ern Association, G. A. R , has placed
Capt. II. II. Gumings of Tidioute, iu
nomination tor the office of Comman
der of the Department of Pennsylva
nia, Grand Army of the at
the annual meeting early in 181)5.

lhat the Aews heartily seconds this
nomination goes without the saying,
feeling sure that our strongest state
menls as to his ability and fitness
will be amply realized if placed in
this responsible position. And we
confidently assure tbe Comrades of

the Department that in electing the
Captain they will not only do him.
hut themselves ao honor, and secure
as their executive a most capable and
successful commander. We of I idi-oul- e

who know Capt. Cumtning
know his thorough executive ability,
bis stalwart integrity, bis great ear
neatness, his rare business qualifica-
tions and unswerving loyalty to the
Comrades of his organization. For
many years be has been of and

mong us aud ibis voluntary tribute
is due him both bb a man and a citi
zen, lhat be will be elected seems
to us a foregone conclusion, and, with
lue defereuce to the abilities of all

Commanders who have gone before
him, be will stand a peer among them
all.

In this connection it is proper that
we recall briefly tbe array record of
the Captain : In tbe summer of 1862
be, in obedience to his cnuotry s call,
left the senior class of Oberlin Col
lege and enlisted io the 104th Ohio
Vols. Two mouths later while iu
frout of the eoemv he received the
gratifying information that notwith-
standing bis absence he bad beeu for
merly graduated with bis class by
special order of the Trustees of the
College on account of his record of

scholarship. From the time of his
enlistment to tbe close of the war, to
which be served, be saw constant ac
tive service at the front under Buell,
Rosecrans, Thomas and Sherman,
participating iu many battles and
skirmishes, bis comrades bearing tes
timony to bis constant presence at
every affair at which his command
was engaged, doing bis full duty as
a soldier and a man.

Shortly after tbe close of the war
be became a resident and business
man ot Tidiute, and during bis
quarter of a century residence he lies
used biB anilities and influence tor tbe
advancement and improvement not

nly of this locality but of tbe great
Commonwealth nf his adoption.

The Comrades of the Department
will make no mistake in making him
their executive. Tidioute Nexus.

To the above the Republican can
cheerfully add that the election of
Capt. Cummiugs would give great
satisfaction to his large circle of
grand array friends and comrades in

this section. He has been indefatigable
iu his efforts for the success of the
Northwestern Association, and the
advancement of tbe old soldiers' in

te rests geuerally. New life and vim

would be put into tbe Department of
Pennsylvania with the Captain's elec
tion, for he uever does anything iu a

half hearted way, but puts his whole

soul iu any work tbat is before bim

Captain Cumiugs, here's wishing you

success.

Forest Couuty Teachers' Institute.

The Teachers' Aunual Institute of
Forest county will be held in tbe
court room at Tionesta commencing
Monday, December 17. 1894, at 2:30

p. m., and closing Friday, December
21. As tbe law provides that all
schools must be closed during lhat
week, and the teachers get paid for

attending the institute at the same
rate per day as for teaching, every
teacher in the couuty is expected to

be present. The court room will be

open at 2 p. m. for the enrollment of
teachers, aod the first duty of a

teacher when he arrives in Tionesta
is to euroll his name as a member of
tbe institute. Prof. C. M. Thomas of
Clarion, Prof. I. D. Greeh of Milton
and Supt. E. D. Stewart of Greeu
county, will be the instructors during
tbe day sessions.

Monday Evening.
Temperance Lectuie, by Mrs. An-

na M. Nammers of Philadelphia.
Tuesday Evening.

A Musical and Elocutionary En-

tertainment.
Wednesday Evening.

Lecture, "Among tbe Masses," by
Col. Geo. W. Bain.

Thursday Evenikg.
"Boys and Girls, Nice aud Naugh-

ty : or, The Pendulum of Life," by
Col. Bain.

Eveuing sessions cotntneuce at 8 p.

m. G. W. Kekr.
Supt. Forest Co.

Just received a full lino of wiu-te- r

flauDels, yarns aud furnishing
goods, at Barnett's. tf

See the new styles in ladies'
shoes at Ledebur & Miles, just in this
week, tf

New goods arriving daily at
Darnell's. if .

avis Lt.

Stewarts Run.

Stewart A Son are ready to commence
drilling a well about 400 feet west of old
Aslmry church.

Assessor Jack Siggins was around re-

cently attending to his official duties.
I'll. Walters has bought a house and lot

In Franklin and will move to that city
this week. Wo are sorry to lose tliem as
cltixona of our community.

Ony linker Is quite poorly. He Is suf-
fering with some kind of bone disease in
one of his limbs.

Elmer Swires is recovering from an
attack of sickness.

J. fi. Bromley has built a new poultry
house 15x30 feet, and now look out for
the hen fruit,

Wni. Wood, owner of the Joslyn farm
and wells, struck a good producer at Je-

rusalem Cornors, two milos west of
Plcasantvillo.

Mr. Michael Jones, son of Mrs. Phil-
ip is moving to his farm between Neill-tow- n

and Pleasautville this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Chadwick are visiting

their son and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. U.
R. Dawson.

The meeting of the Woman's Foreign
Missionary society of the Free Metho-
dist church, which was to be held Friday
ovening of this week, is postponed until
Tuesday evening of next week, on ac
count of the F. M. quarterly meeting at
1 ioncsta.

James Elliott is laying the wall for
Rufus Copeland's new barn this week.

Miss Dora Reeser, sister of Mrs. A. J.
Handy, is giving music lessons at this,
place and at Pithole city this winter.

II. M. Zahniscr Is visiting his daugh
ter, Mrs. J. M. Vanderlin, of Tionesta
this week.

Misses Gertie and Ioii Copeland visited
their aunt, Mrs. Herring of the Bean
farm, last week.

Mrs. Cross returned to her home at
Scrnbgrass, Venango county, last Friday,
after a two weeks' visit with her sister,
Mrs. Homer Bryncr.

News Boy.

Kclleltvfllc.

Mrs. M. Andrews started for Buffalo
on Friday to purchase goods for the holi
days. She will be absent a week.

The Salmon Creek mill has resumed
sawing aud if the weather is favorable
the mill may run some time, as the mill- -
pond Is full of logs.

The recent wet weather has caused a
number of land slides along the railroad.
On Saturday the engine could not make
the trip up to the end of the track. The
engine's appearance in Kellettville has
been prolonged a week ou account of the
raising of the grade at the crossing of
Salmon creek. By Saturday at least the
ties aud rails will be laid.

The W. C. T. U. silver medal contest
will occur on Saturday, Dec. 8th, In Pro-
per A Myers hall. A royal time is ex-

pected. , Come and participate in the good
work.

A young son came to tbe resideuce of
Henry Anderson one day last week.

Oeorge Whitton has been laid off for a
few days, caused by a boil on one of bis
feet.

Win. L. Elder of West Hickory was In
Kellettville a few days last week soliciting
share holders for the New York Nation-
al building and loan association. Wm.
sold upwards of 60 shares during his stop
here.

George Brewer has bad a lay-o- ff for the
past teu days, he having injured his back
while at some heavy work. He is much
better now, however.

It is currently reported here that a
branch of the Hydotown sanitarium is
to be opened up here soon. If so Ridg- -

way'a Liniment will be tbe prevailing
remedy here.

One thing that is carried on here that is
not just, and lhat is the carrying of let
ters from this place aud mailing them at
other offices, thus depriving this office of
considerable of its legitimate business.

Mrs. Clara Dean, wife of George Dean
deceased, died on Whig Hill, on Thurs-
day, at about 10 p. m. She was aged
about 75 years, and was the mother of
5 boys and 2 girls, who are left to mourn
her departure, with the exception of one
boy who died several years ago, and one
daughter, Mrs. Arnold, who died three
years ago at Columbus, Ohio, where she
bad gone to receive medical treatment.
A few years ago MrB. Dean was stricken
with paralysis, and since then she has
not been able to assist herself. From the
effect of this dreaded disoaso and old
age she passed away. Her maiden name
was Mouross. Marrying at au early age,
she with her husband settled iu this
county many years ago, suffering many
untold hardships. The remains were in
terred in the Whig Hill cemetery on
Sunday at 11 a. m.

Will Walks.

School Iteports.

Report of Hinder School for month
ending Nov. 111,1804: Percentage of atten
tendance, males 05, females 90. Present
every day during month, Hurry Shaw,
Tracy Whitton, Charles Allio, Lydia
Hepler, Mildred McWilliains.

IIlani HK I'kahk, Teacher
Report of Stewarts Run school for the

past mouth: Number enrolled nineteen,
Names of scholars not missing during
the mouth, Lulu Handy, Anna Range,
Artie Hundy, John Handy, Arthur El
Hot, Pearl Elliot, May Elliot, Lawrence
Rango, Leo Metcalf, Murguret Bromley,
Harry Bromley.

Paui.ink Teacher.
The Report of Kellettville school,

Room, No. 2, for tho month ending Nov,
11, lh'Jl : No, of pupils enrolled 35, aver
age attendunco 33, per cent of attendance
05. Present every day: Earl Catliu,
Hurry and John Piersou, Nelson and Iva
Spencer, Frank, William and Ida Wat
son, Louis Hunter, Oscar, I.uella, Eva
and Bessie Johnson, Charlie, Richurd
and Flora Miller, Kate, Olive and Violet
Woifo, William Graham, Maud Wuller,
Jessie Whitten, Maude Berlin, Bertha
Smith and Jessie Wilson.

Katk G tenth mt, Teacher

Slill Ledehur & Miles have lots
of underwear aud also oversbirts,
bats, caps, ulnvcs and mitteus. Sue

tliem. tf.

A full line of tbe very latest
styles of caps for men, boys and
children, just received at Barnett's.
Call aud see tliem. tf

F,SV NOTES.

The Investors In the Pittsburg Fidelity
Building and Ixian association in the vi
cinity of New Castle are out about flQ,-00-

The commander of the Chinese gun
boat Chen Yuen, fn the battle of the
Yelu, was Pliilo Norton McOiffln, an
Anioiicnn whose homo is Washington,
Pa.

Warren sustained quite a serious loss
In the burning last Wednesday night, of
the Axe and Tool Co.'s works. The loss
foots up over $21,000 on which the Insur-
ance was $7,000. There is talk of rebuild-
ing.

Commissioner States can honestly lay
claim to the title of "Father of his Coun-
try." He has a son whose name is
"United." That makes him father of
"United States," and a bigger country
than Washington ever could claim the
paternity of. Brookville Dem.

Why do you expect people who are
traveling about to give you fortunes T

Are you apt to do so unto others? We
guess not, and this ought to tell you thai
the men who are offering you extraordi-
nary rewards do not mean it. If they
enrich you so soon, tlicy would not have
so many poor relatives. Do not be Bold.
Ex.

A cartoon In the Pittsburg Press repre-
sents and old engine horse reading a pa-

per through a pair of spec-ticle- and agree-
ing to this extent with Col. Bob: "No
greon old ago for me, spent in ease and
quiet. I must be an anli-toxin- e reser-
voir as long as I live. After death I turn
to bologna, oleomargarine and glue.

I'm with you."
Complaint is made by one of the Oil

City ministers that some ot the younger
Sabbath school boys who are given mon
ey by their pirents to put in the contri-- .
bution box, utilize it purchasing cigar-
ettes. Instead of putting tho money to
the use intended, they retain it, and after
the Sabbath School has closed they pur
chase the cigarettes and smoke tliem.
Titusville World.

Tuesday of last week was the anniver
sary of the Shiolds block lire at Oil City,
in which an entire square of buildings
was destroyed and in which Mrs. Hugh
Shields and her three children lost their
lives. Fino brick structures now replace
the burned buildings. The energy dis
played by the owners of the property in
erecting buildings such as they have re-

flects great credit on their enterprise.
The National Grange of the Patrons of

Husbandry held its annual session in
Sprlngtleld, Illinois, recently. Twenty-seve- n

states were represented by three
hundred and seventy-fiv- e delegates. Re
ports showed that the organization has
20,000 lodges with an average member-
ship of 1,000,000. Ninety-fou- r lodges,
with 5,000 members, were admitted dur-
ing tbe year. The receipts during the
year were $20,762, with a cash balance on
hand of $16,000.

Fred McDonnell, according to the
Meadville Tribune, still preserves bis
complaisancy, and bis manner is not
marked by any apparent anxiety for the
future. Tbe argument of the defense for
a new trial will be based on alleged er
rors of the court in defining murder in
the second degree, claiming tbat under a
correct definition of tbe term the Jury
must have necessarily found a verdict of
murder in the second degree. Tho do
feuse will also claim to have secured new
aud important evidence.

The new constitution adopted by the
people of New York at the late eloctlou
contains a provision ullowing the use of
machines for voting. Such machines
have been invented and have already
beeu tried with tbe most satisfactory re-

sults as to tli e important elements of se-

crecy, quickness and accuracy. They
are the only things wanted to make t lie
Australian system all that could bo de
sired. A special advantage of the voting
machine is that it counts automatically
and without error, and as soon us the
polls close the result is seen on opening
the registor. This saves a great deal of
labor ou the part of election boards.

Tbe Derrick's tiold report shows the
completion of 300 wells, with a new pro-

duction of 7,507 bbls., a decrease of 3

wells and 331 bbls. production as com-
pared with October. A round 100 of the
new wells were dry. There are 451 wells
drilling and 240 rigs up, which Is 30 less
than at the close of October. The Buck-
eye fields show a heavy gain, iu conse-
quence of the two great strikes in San-

dusky county. The completod wells of
tha month number 214 (28 of them dry),
and the new production Is 10,454 bbls.,
an increase of 4,403 bbls. over October.
Iu the Indiana fields tW wells were com-

pleted, 8 of them dry. The new produc-
tion is 3,328 bbls., a slight decline from
the former month.

Remember Iedebur & Miles are
headquarters lor gloves, mitteus, un-

derwear, ball, caps, aud all kiuds of
footwear. tf

Go to Ledebur & Miles for font-wea-

They will sell you whole stuck

goods at tbe same prices you pay
elsewhere for cheaper goods. Try
them. tf

Just come to Barnett's and see
our all wool pauts, made of James-tow-

mills cloth at $2 75. Warrant-
ed all wool. Equal to custom made

Ladies are invited to see those
shoes at Ledehur & Miles', tf.

All styles gloves and mittens at
Ledebur & Miles.' tf

Cash pqid for all kiuds of raw
fur, hides and pells, by Charles Rus-

sell, Tionesta. if
Christmas is coming! Get a

useful present. See Ledebur A
Miles. tf.

--rTlio attention of our patrons is

culled to the fact thut the slock iu
winter lines is all new al Harnett's.

Ledebur & Miles have all kinds
of footwear aud rubber goods tf.

Now is your time to buy cloth-iu- g

at Barnett's, at prices away dowu.
These goods must be closed out at all
ha.zards. tf.

Highest market price paid for
bides and pelts at barnett's, tf.

We have special bargains in
gent's furnishing goods. Prices to
meet any competition. Come and
see at Barnett's. tf

Wheti you can't find what you
want in Underwear go to Ledebur fr
Miles'. tf

BI KI.KVW AKNH A KAI.VE. I

Tho best Salve in the world for Cuts,
Rruiscs, Sores, fleers, Halt K hen rn, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Cliapp"d Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin K.ruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles, nr tin pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale bv Siirgins A Naon.

Dnn't Tolincro Nit or Smoke Your Life
nwsy Is the truthful, startling title nf a
little book that tells all about e,

tho wonderful harmless ffunranteed.
Imhit core. The cost is trifling,

and the man who wants to quit and can't
runs no physical or financial risa in us-in- n

"No-io-hae- Sold by all druggists.
Hook at driiir store or by mail free. Ad
dress, The sterling Remedy Co., Indiana
.Mineral springs, mil.

Shnrlnihtrdnrs.
To waste vour monev on vile, dirtv.

waterv mixtures, compounded by Inex
perienced persons, when you have the

portunity ot testing Otto s Cure tree ot
large. V hv will vou continue to irri

tate your throat and lungs with that ter-
rible hacking cough when Siggins fc

Herman nr W . G. N ilkins will furnish
you a Iree sample bottle of this great
guaranted remedy T Hold a bottle of Ot-
to's Cure to the light and observe its
beautiful golden color and thick heavy
syrup. Largest packages and purest
goods, Large bottles 50c and 2oo

Cirr.
We authorize nur advertised druggist to

sell Dr King's New Discovery for Con-
sumption, Coughs and Colds, upon this
condition. If you are alllii-tei- l with a
Cough, t'olil or any Lung, Throat or Chest
trouble, and will use this remedy as di-

rected, giving it a fair trial, and exper-
ience no benefit, you may return the bot-
tle and have vour money retunded. We
could not make thisoll'erdid we not know
that Dr. King's New Dicovery could be
relied on. It never disappoints, Trial
bottles free at Siggins A Herman's drug
Store. Large size 5oc. and $1.00. 2

Is .Marriage a Failure.
Have vou been trying to get the best

out of existence without health in vour
laiuilvT Have you been wearingout your
life Iroui the eil'ects of despepsia, Liver
Complaint and indigestion T Are vou
sleepless at night T Do vou awakejn the
morning feeling languid, with enftted
tongue and sallow, haggird looksT Dont
do it. A shout in the camp tells how
Bacon's Celery King has cured others;
it will cure you. Trial package free.
Largo size 50c anil 25c at Siggins it Her-
man's or W. G. Wilkin's.

MARRIED.
CASS ATT ELDER At the Shields

House, Clarington, Pa., by Rev. L.
Wick, Mr. John G. Cassatt and Miss
Jennie Elder, both of Clarington, For-
est county, Pa.

MYERS AIKEN By John Carley,
Esq., in Millcreck township, Clarion
county, Pa., Nov. 19, 1804, S. R. Myers
of Fbhcr, Pa,, and Miss Emma Aiken
of Forest county, Pa.

BLUCHAM PARRISH-- At the resi-
dence of tho bride's parent, Nov. 20,
1804, by Rev. C. R. Thompson, Mr.
Louis H. Blucbam, of Tonawanda,
Erie county, N. Y., and Miss Allie
Parrisli, of Russell, Warren county,
Pa.

CIOMCSTA MAKKKTH
CORRECTED EVERY TUESDAY, BY

RELIABLE DEALERS

Flour f sack, - - 80 1.25
Corn Meal, 100 tts - - -- 1.25(1.80
Chop feed, pure grain - - 1.25
Corn, Shelled - 75
Beans bushel - - - 2.002.50
Ham, sugar curod - 12J

Breakfast Bacon, sugar cured - - 12i
Shoulders - - - 10

Whitetlsh, half-barre- ls ... 8.50
Sugar - 6(3,6

Syrup 5060
N. O. Molasses new ... S080
Roast Rio Coffee ... 25

Hlo Coffee, .... 26

Java Coffee .... 8235
Tea 20(5,50

Butter 2225
Rice 6ffi8
Eggs, fresh .... (25
Salt lal-- best .... 1.00
Lard "'

Iron, common bar - - - - 2,00
Nails, 60d, keg .... 1.05
Potatoes .... ma,7&
Lime "ft bid. .... 1.00
D'ied Apples sliced per lb fl10
Dried Beef ..... 15

Drieil Peaches per lb 10(o12i
Dried Peaches pared per - - 15

Estray.
Came to my premises, in Harnett town-

ship, Forest county, Pa., about Nov. 1st,
lstM, a red heifer, one and a half years
old. The owner is notified to come for-
ward, prove property and lake her away,
otherwise she will be disposed of accord-
ing to law. II. N. H EN DEKSON,

Clarington, Nov. 30, 1804.

Notice.

Iu tho matter of the construction of
sewer in Borough ol Tionesta and col-
lecting expense thereof from property
owners. No. 10, February Term, ls4,
Common Pleas of Forest county.
The undersigned having been appoint-

ed by alsive Court to view and assess the
beuctits aud damages iu the above stated
case upon property owners, as the law
ilireels, hereby give notice that they will
meet iu ttie Council Room of said Tiones-l- y

Borough, at one o'clock p. in., ou
Dec. 18, lhl'4, and proceed to attend to the
duties of tlicir appointment, at which
lime and place all persons interested are
requested to be present.

T. D. Collins,
VV. C. A LLAN,
T. J. BowiiiN,

Viewers.
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GENERAL MERCHANTS,

Furniture Dealers,
AND

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONESTA, PENN.


